An artificial hydrophobic sequence functions as either an anchor or a signal sequence at only one of two positions within the Escherichia coli outer membrane protein OmpA.
The 325-residue outer membrane protein, OmpA, of Escherichia coli, like most other outer membrane proteins with known sequence, contains no long stretch of hydrophobic amino acids. A synthetic oligonucleotide, encoding the sequence Leu-Ala-Leu-Val, was inserted four times between the codons for amino acid residues 153 and 154 and two, three, or four times between the codons for residues 228 and 229, resulting in the OmpA153-4, OmpA-228-2, -3, and -4 proteins, respectively. In the first case, the lipophilic sequence anchored the protein in the plasma membrane. In the OmpA228 proteins, 16 but not 12 or 8 lipophilic residues most likely also acted as an anchor. By removal of the NH2-terminal signal peptide, the function of the insert in OmpA153-4 was converted to that of a signal-anchor sequence. Possibly due to differences in amino acid sequences surrounding the insert, no signal function was observed with the insert in OmpA228-4. Production of the OmpA153-4 protein, with or without the NH2-terminal signal sequence, resulted in a block of export of chromosomally encoded OmpA. Clearly, long hydrophobic regions are not permitted within proteins destined for the bacterial outer membrane, and these proteins, therefore, have had to evolve another mechanism of membrane assembly.